
Ken Nickeson 

From: 
Sent: 
To: 
CC: 
BCC: 
Subject: 

Keith Hoffman 
06/07/2002 02:41:35 PM 
Snipersonline Mailing List 

Snipersonline: Rem triggers (training) 

I've never been a fan of mechanical safeties on any we,aoc>ns. 
Chambered round and bolt up. It has always worked ~~:·fil~W 
using the manual safety. That bolt handle sticking up in the 
obvious that rifle is in a safe condition 

Stay Safe. 
RK Hoffman 
Montezuma County (CO) SO 

-----Original Message----
From: "Brian K. Sain" 
To: "Snipersonline Mailing List" 
Sent: Wednesday, June 05, 2002 11 
Subject: Snipersonline: Rem triggers (training) 

>What are you guys doing, as far as traiini;1~i;~·j'jjj;;;\t 
> Ren1ington triggers are concerned ? 
> 
> I believe the main two concerns here 
> 
> 1) Safety, and 
> 
> 2) The need to get a round off 
> sudden threat 
> 
> Personally, I would rather err q6!~~€ side 
> :::::::::::::: <->->.-· 
>Some thoughts on the rifle ~(~ly co~ii!i!ii:ln while in 
>Final Firing Position. Whic~i;\fthe r@\6rwhat 
> other method are you Reni!i@ii9~!@? > ·.•.·.•.·.•.·.•.·.•.·.•.·.•.·.•.·.·. 

> 1. Round in the chamb~f::;::~.liJfety._i~:J~f~~)h~::but 
> bolt handle raised whi1S:::t~:;®$j~j:Q.p? Wfl(jfei~S you 
>just reach up and cam it ddwt\Jf!W6~§,go that way. 
> Pretty quick and safe. . .................................. . 

> -::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::m:m:::m:m:m:m:m:::::i:::: 
> 2. No round in thfi::COaffibBf:a-n-ct·-uorCClosed over a 
> round in the mag~H~iWR~~me bolt to chamber a 
> round. Pretty much fooTi:>r&iii~l\mw,wise but slower if 
> you have to shoq.1.q!!i!'~· ...................... . 

> ::::::rrrrrrr::rrr::::::::. · ·-··: · 
> Hypothetic!\IM!iilating !6•;m1@,2 method above, what 
> if you perc~Kf~:a threat, ruri<l~~;J,,olt and then for 
>whatever rj~~Pn wind up Nd~ttiaving to take a shot, 
>what do yci~@Uhen ? ·.··.··.·· 
> 
>Continuing . 
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> 
> 3. Trust to fate and use the safety as designed. 
> 
> 4. Round chambered, tifle on fire once in position 
>and use finger only as a safety. I have seen this done 
> (not my Team). I have personally seen operational ADs 
> because of it too. NOTE: The guy was in the process of 
>giving up 'Iii the AD hit the eave over his head. 
> Then he shot himself. oops. 
> 
> Do you guys train with one of the above methods when 
>you shoot your qua I courses? I am just curious as to 
>what you are doing and why. 
> 
>Of course, Sniper Z2 and Ed Ill have the solutions to 
>all of this safety/trigger conversation. 
> 
>Those solutions being simply M Accuracy International 
>and Winchester. (I can see the smug looks and shrugged 

~shoulders on them both as I type this). ·~.~\·································••••••••/( ( f > REMINDER: If your entry or react people are out,~ 
> you are pretty much out of the picture anyway 
>covering an adjacent window, etc. prior to entry. 
> Pick up your binos or use the lower two 
>your scope for observation, finger off the 
>Christ sake. A crosshair SHOULD NEVER 
> know ya'll know this stuff already. Just a 
> reminder from the white trash sniper. 
> 
> Like always, if you violate one gun safety ruJ~Ji!-:lt. 
>obey all the others, you MIGHT GET LUCJ!¢KM!@l@!Gl.a 
>tragedy. Much better to just make a con:CtO:ff~feffO:rt:::>>>>: 
>to obey them all. Snipe smart. Think.:{:::::::::: · 

> .::::rr:::: 
> No more Lubbocks or Rhode lslands:!W~~~!:J~µ: 
> 
> "Oops" and "Miss" are four letter 
> our business. 
> 
> Watch your sixes bros. 
> 
> Brian 
> 
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